CicLAvia - Culver City Meets Venice Big Blue Bus Detours

**Date:** Sunday, March 26, 2017  
**Time:** 6:00am to 6:00pm

**Line 1 (Main & Windward)**  
Regular route to Main and Abbot Kinney  
L- Abbot Kinney  
R- Westminster  
L- Riviera  
R- San Juan  
R- Main (layover on Main at Westminster northbound)  
**The following stops will be missed:**  
Main – Brooks, Westminster, Market

**Line 1 (UCLA)**  
From Main and Westminster (layover), continue northbound via regular route  
**The following stops will be missed:**  
Main – Market

**Rapid 12 (Venice & Overland)**  
Regular route to Overland and Palms  
L- Palms  
R- Motor  
R- Venice  
R- Overland (layover)  
**The following stops will be missed:**  
Overland: Charnock, Venice  
Washington – Overland, Motor

**Rapid 12 (UCLA)**  
From Venice and Overland, continue Overland via regular route

**Line 14 (Playa Vista)**  
Regular route to Centinela and Palms  
L- Palms  
R – Mclaughlin  
R- Washington Blvd  
L- Centinela, via regular route  
**The following stops will be missed:**  

**Line 14 (Brentwood)**
Regular route to Centinela and Washington Blvd
R- Washington Blvd
L- Mclaughlin
L- Palms
R- Centinela, via regular route
**The following stops will be missed:**
Centinela: Washington PL, Barbara, Venice, Charnock.
**Special Instructions:** Post a temporary sign on Palms before right turn onto Centinela.

**Line 17 (Culver City Station)**
Regular route to National and Bagley
R- Bagley
L- Venice
L- National (Layover on National and Venice NB after right turn
**The following stops will be missed:**
National – Robertson, Venice
Robertson – Venice (Culver City Station)

**Line 17 (V.A. Medical Ctr.)**
From National & Venice, continue National via regular route
**The following stops will be missed:**
Robertson: Venice (Culver City Station)